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HOW I WON HER.v, Ai rnoiuTY. ;Adrcrlincments,L0UAL AND GENERAL.

1 til i w.i - it 1 1 1 Miiill v iii't a'i IfWii
Vf'tt' rda V.

When the Kalakaua panst d tb l". H. . Vn.UlU
and Adam, and It. R. M. s. Cniur,t. ht dipj d
her flc, and wa roipoud.l to ly th tnrn-of-war- .

H p tern K Au Hou mlled August 'MU for
Laupaboehoo, llawaii, with a lod of fertijirrri,
and will return with a loul of nrrwoo.t fim
Kona.

The achoolior Waioli b. lcoii hove down at
r.uuucs' wharf to lie cleaned.

The next deiinatto? of tb bArkonti no si.
Lucie Ik not yet decided on.

The achooner Waiehu brought 'kX) stu-a-v

frou Waialua, Oahu, August :'th.
The Hawaiian ateamship Australia. Captain H.

C. ttoudlett, KaJled at noon August :Hh for Hau
Francisco with 40 cabia and 103 ateerago passen-
gers, 63 of whom were Portuguese emigrant.
She also took 13,773 bag augar. 12.207 bags of
which were shipped by Meor. W. O. Itwiu A
Co.; 2.221 bag rice, l..6 buuehes bananas, 2,0
piece sugar cane, 1,831 hldea, l,l6 sheep and
goat skins, 11 bags coffee and 13 botes fruits.
The cargo was valued at s?V0,S2 88.

The ateamer Mikahala took to various Arms on
Kauai August 30th in gold and silver.

The steamer Mikahala took a juice-heate- r and
4 juice-pan- s from the Honolulu Iron Works for
the Lihue sugar mill, Kauai, August 30th.

The barkentine Discovery will leave next Sat-
urday in ballast for Puget Sound. She was only
14 days on her last trip to the Sound, therefore
passengers wishing to reach there tu a short time
should not lose this opportunity.
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GRAND HEROISM.
A Metif ufi Vr Toternn Who Died t S

H Woin:tn unit Her Ilahe.
A number of battle-scarre- d veterans

Mcere sitting .around a comfortable lire
in (encr.il Thomas A. Rowley's office
the other day, spinning yarn of daring
and heroism such-a- s would make the
blood of the coldest tingle with pleasure-abl- e

excitement. During a lull in the
conversation the (leneral aroused him-
self from a reverie into which he had
droppr.J, ivud with a sigh, began:

"B ys, you've been telling tales of
battles of men who risked their lives
for their country's good but you, one
ami all. have forgotten to mention the
name of a man known to you all, and
agaiust whose one act of self-sacrifici- ng

bravery your stories sink into insignifi-
cance., refer to Sergeant John Lytle,
a veteran of the Mexican war, who sur-
vived that struggle only to perish later
iu 'a' nobler and more heroic manner
than did ever mortal man on a battle-
field.

"John was a brother of Bob Lytle,
who is now in the Delinquent Tax Oilice.
In .'19 he was one of the first to get the
gold fever and leave for California. He
was one of the few who struck luck,
and after a time he got together quite
a snug little fortune. It was then he
tired of the Slope and decided to move
into Mexico, which he did about 1867 or
1868, embarking in the cotton and
coffee-raisin- g business, ami also inter-
esting himself in silver mining. After
a time his health began to fail, and he
started overland to California for his
health. This was in "70. For some
reason or other he never completed his
journey, but instead took passage on
the steamer Continental with Captain
St. Lucas, bound for Mexico. When
the vessel was about three days out
there came up one of those, terrible
cyclones that sometimes strike the Pa-
cific Oean, and against which no vessel
is able to sail. Well, the Continental
was not an overly strong ship, and it
sprung a leak. Then began the lower-
ing of the life-boat- s, but one by one as
they reached the water the wind would
dash them against the side of the vessel
and smash them to smithereens. At
last the storm subsided, and it was well
it did, for the ill-fat- ed Continental was
rapidly sinking. It was found that
there w-er- but two life-boa- ts left, and
at least seven more persons on board
than they would carry.

"What was to be done? Some one
suggested casting lots to see who should
escape and who shnuld rem tin and
perish. Lytle was lucky, and drew a
release ticket for the la-?- t b: it. It was
l nvered und John was p it into it. Just
as it was about t p u'i free fro n the
vessel there was a terrible shriek heard,
and thire. on t'ie fast-sinki- ng ship,
stood six men and a w.mian. It was the
latter who had uttered the cry. In her
anna was a babs s sires a ye ir old, and
on her face a look of anguish and terror
that poor Lytle cxilcl not stand.

" 'Stop the boat, boys,1 he said, 'and
take that woman aid her child on
board. I'll take her place on the vessel.
She's young and strong, while at the
most I haven't a great while to live. I
might as well die now as later,' and
despite all protests he took his place on
the Continental, while the unknown
woman and her babe entered the life-
boat and were saved. The seven men
on the boat built a raft and when the
ship sunk cast out to sea on it. They
were never seen or heard of after.
Lytle's relatives after a time wrote to
the consul at Mexico and tried to re-

cover or find out something about his
estate, but to this day have received no
reply. His money, if he had any, and
it is believed he had, has been confis-
cated by somebody or other, and all
that remains is the memory of his noble
life and dJath." Pittsburgh Leader.

The Amazons.
Were there anj such women as the Amazons?

Did they live oa the banks of the river of that
name? Mary D.

. Ancient historians question the existence of
the Amazons. They- - were said to exist long
before the Hirer Amazon was discovered, in
the country adjoining the Caucasus. A na-
tion of men called the Gargoreans, inhabiting
an adjoining country, separated by a rango
of mountains, were the fathers of their chil-
dren. They Hnt their male children to the
Gargorgeaas, or put them to death. The fe-

male children were trainod in war, hunting,
riding and o2riculture.

2Vtlc!riisrmrnts

OAHl! COLLEGE
- Nl

Pimrao i'Y

I'ull Term lt'tfli TuimIsj. Soptvin-he- r

lit, lvi7, nl o'clock i. in.

The year will open with a full corps of in-

structors in each 1 nstltutlnu, Mrranuei'uent.i
having I t u made Jo proid) for all drpart-inont- a

of study.

The nardia Drrtnj-n- t at (Utm Collfo
offers bona privilege to aludttntn lti either
tcliool. .

For fu.rll.er lufoitiuUon apply to the l irat- -

Aot. ItLV. W. V. NtriiUITT.
0ipl2

Mr. .Iii-- ire McCully
l'i'r during thi wcrk.

Iititl rrrptiin nil lx;nl fi.

WYilursd.-i- ri-:i- ! ;.' I $UMM.

Two railch wen IraucrrtM fium the
Adams to the Y;,tiia!Lt .leid ty.

Kx'Miuitler I'aui i. Kunou ut present
planting cant; on hii estate at tvauui.

Thirty-un- e Cbincse left for Hongkong
yesterday, und more will leave on Satur-
day. -

. . . i
Ex-Minist- er L. Aholo is a candidate for

rcpreftftitative for the ilistrict of Lahah-m- ,

Aliiui, at ihe coming cUs tton.

There was a largo number of people at
the band concert t Thomas Spiare last
evening.; It was a beautiful moonlight
night.

There will be the usual services at St.
Andrew's Cathedral this evening atT:'U)
o'clock, ronduetfd by the J!ev. Alexander
Mackintosh.

The ih yal Mail steamer .ealandia is due
on Friday from San Francisco with eight
days later news and ten days mail for the
Post Onice.

Pacific Hose Company. No I, had a drill
last evening on Kmma street. They broke
connections ami put on another length of
hose in thirty seconds.

A. L. Karterty has been appointed an
agent to grant marriage licenses for Kuu,
Hawaii; J. . Maele for South Komi, Ha
wait, and 11. Xaaikauna for Hilo, Hawaii.

Hon. J. II. Putnam, United States Con-

sul Ueneral, and Mr. H. W. Laine, Consul
for Mexico and Vice Consul lor Spain,
paid a visit to the U. S. S. Vandalia yester
day, ami were received with the usual
honors.

The next mail steamer from the Colonics
will have a number of Sydney boxers on
board. Among them will be Jackson, who
is going to America to light Kilrain or
Smith for $5,000 and ihe championship of

the world. His money is all up and he
means business.

Mr. George L. Babcock, the well-know- n,

teacher of music, resumes his lessons on
the piano Thursday, September 1st. His
residence is No. 13 Emma street. Mr. Pab-coc- k

is the most thorough and painstaking
teacher on the islands. Parents will never
regret placing their children under him. ,--'

luternieilinry Court.
BEFORE BICKERTOK, J.

Tuesday, August 30th.
W. II. Page vs. Alex. Lazarus, as-

sumpsit for $50 25. Appeal from Police
Court, Honolulu.

DECISION.

The plaintiff produced books of orig-

inal entries and says this bill is correct
according to his books, and that he
always inspects work before it goes out.
If he is not there, the workman enters
it on the slate, and from there it is en-

tered on books. He feels sure the work
charged for was done for the defendant.
He was not .examined as to anv item in
particular, but only generally as to the
bill. He also says that bill marked " A"
was rendered to defendant at his re-

quest, he wanting a separate bill for the
work done on a certain carriage ; this
the defendant does not deny in his
evidence, but claims that he only owes
the balance of $7 on the bill, and thai
he has not had any work done since
June 7, 18S7, or after he got that bill. Ii
the evidence of the defendant's driver is
true, then he had other work done dur-

ing May and June that is not charged in
bill "A," which I find amounted to $19,
which would make him owe plaintiff $26.
The remainder of plaintiff's claim of
$50 25 is made up of items extending on
to June 28th. The evidence of defend-
ant is very uncertain in its nature. His
answers to questions are, "I think so,"
"1 am not sure," "1 don't think I had
this work done," etc., etc.

1 am inclined to think that plaintiff
rendered him bill "A," showing a bal-

ance of $7 only due, that it is binding on

the plaintiff as to his whole claim; this
is explained to my satisfaction, and the
explanation stands undenied.

On the showing before me I give judg-

ment for the plaintiff for $50 25 and costs.
K. F. Pickerton,

Justice Supreme Court.
W. C. Achi for plaintiff, W. A. Kinney

for defendant.

Oiiticoiuu; lneii2er.
The following passengers left by the Aus-

tralia yesterday :

K. I). Preston, M. Hyman, Mrs. J. I)
Strong and son, S.' Colin, Miss Annie
Horner, W. II. Holmes and wife, W. A.
Wall. A. II. Smith, (1. K. Wilder, W. L.
Stagg and wife, Prof. J. I). Dana and wife,
Miss Dana, Mrs. C. F. Storrs, Mrs. Hud-
son, Misses Hudson (2), Mr. and Mrs.
Denton, Miss Kenton, T. Nye, Mrs. H.
Congdon, Mi-- s Van Norden. ban Chuck,
Mrs. S. B Rose, Miss Harper, Walter S.
Dole, G. Herbert Dole, C. ISorckgrevink,
Miss Alexander, J. Chalmers, Mrs. C. E.
Henson, S. Drown, S. J. Levey, Miss Pau-
line Neumann, T. II. Lucas and son, and
10.3 steerage passengers.

I'liinl Ward.
A public meeting of the Third Ward

was held last evening at the Reformatory
School, Mr. Walter Hill, President, in

the chair. The attendance was quite
large. .Speeches were made by Mens.rs.

J. I. DoWMttt Jr., Frank Hustaco, A. P.
Kalaukoa and 1. L. Naone.thc four can-

didates for Representatives, Colonel V.
V. Ashford, Rev. W. I.i. Oleson, Barney

;

Ordenstein, John Cassidy and J. F. i

Smith. Some of the Hpecches were made t

in Hawaiian, and .Mr. Henry Waterhouso
aetd a translator,
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DR. PARQGG'G

A SPECIFIC TOR

crofula, Salt Rhoum,
fJcuralgla, Ring VJorm

A all other Skin and Blood DheaM.
it mmuLTXB mm

LIVER AND iCIDnCYO.
ma afetle4 cb4UIn mf lk miim,

I'n. Mauti.vi;, of Ix)ri(3onf tho ccU
nl huvh of PARDEE'S

iiwIEDY : " I huv ti.ufl it fortwent
ir for Blood Diseases, such a-- .

roft 3 la, Salt Ultoum, T:tor and Cancer
! I I ran not recommend it too highly.'

I Ji Kj:v. Dk. Thomas, ot Hong Kong,
ii .a, f.avn : " PARDEE'S REMEDY
a wonfi-rfu- i mcdictno for tho Blood,

have iwscrihfd it hundrtjds of timet
r f.rprosy, and when piven in tinif

.'hvays 'urrl tho patient. I car.
"' ly that Lojiroxy will never break

t on jwr.ons who take I'ardkk'.--.
"niv regularly, and I advise all pei-i- n

li.in in countries wherrt Leprosy
. prevalent to take Pardee's Kemedv

a prewntivo."
:0.1 SALE BY ALL 0RUCCISTS IX HONOLULU.

rt t'jt" i
1- - XX JIj

11..1. 11 n:. :.
11 innrn?

J 1 11 t) uuu
Unctilii r.locU, JituK Ktreet,

Will re-oj- .r: for hunlneAi on SATURDAY,
Au 'uat 7th.

The njt.iirfl portion of the boune will b con-
ducted as a l'KIVATK DINING ROOM, whr ft
moHt attractive bill of fare will be served up.

little er week 67
Single MeHls SO reats

Down etair will be provided with tb beat
value iu town.

fl'ite. tier wek ... 34 00
vSmIe 3Ih1 25 cut

TERMS CASH.
A share of public patronage is respectfully

solicited.

GEORGE CAVENAGH,
8Clsep2 MANAGER.

Win. G. Irwin & Co

OFFER FOK SALE:

SUGARS
DRV GltANTJI ATED

In Carrx-I- ,

Half Barrc!,
And SO pv03d

In II a f BarreiB
And 23-pn- d Bo

rOW'DXRED

OILl EN C. COFFIJE
In TIalf Bt

TEAS
Blue Mottled Soap

SALIVION

Cases Corned Beef.

FLOUR
Cs Medium Bread.

OILIT EL and LUBR1CATIXO.

LI 31 K 5 CEMENT
( i a 1 va 11 ized 1 ron Botding,

JUDGING.
sriCEWS and WASIIKRS.

Suirar Bairs 22x8(.

COHDjiVG-IS- .

-

M mil and 5i..l. 1 .uuti Ttkllt. It bale IJ
i '

heed s l elt Steam Pipe
and Hoiler Covering.

a: ass ski-- : ist
SULLVriMllKllS.

"A" t t:N t4,uJible fcr
twt Mii.t orvyt(i parties

"ljnilrrlilir Ollice.
15y command of Hi M.j'ty tin Kin;:, I herr.

pv nivi' notice that from tul after this dato
tlflits on :ocount of His Majcxty and tlu lioal
Household will be reconied unit1. ant hoi

in writ'ag by the Chamberlain.
CCKT1S P. l. t'KTA,

II. M. sCbimberlaln.
lolani ralaceAngnst 1. 187. TOOausidw

Oovoriiiiinii X4imi.
Notice is hereby given that application for any

Portion of the new loan, up to SiW.OOO, will now
he received at the Hawaiian Treasury. The
bond to he Issued under the authority of the
Act? approved on the. 1st of September, IsSo, and
J5th of October. 1SS6, and hear interest at 6 per
rent per auuuni, payable semi-annually- arul
are axeinpt f rom all Government taxes whatso-
ever.

W. I.. OREFN,
Minister of Finance.

HonoluluAugtsst IP. 1W7. 7iJau17tf

I hereby request that all persons bavins
claims agaiust His Majesty and the Royal House-

hold will please forward them as soon as possi-

ble to the office of His Majesty's Chamberlain, at
lolani Palace. CURTIS P. IAUKKA,

H. M.'.s Chamberlain.
lolani Talace, August 1, 1S37. 761aug31

TOUT OF HONOLULU, 11. I.

A Kit I VAI.V
Tl'ESDAt. AUUSt .0.

tstrur Waimanalo. from Waialua
chr lVaiehu. from Waialua

Ii:iA KTIKIS.
Tl'KSDAT. A ugust 30.

Haw S S Ausir.ilia, II C Homllettt, for San
ITraucico at 1J m

Haw bark Kalakaua, Henderson, for Hong-
kong

Stmr Likelike. Davies. for Kabului and way
ports, at 6 p m

Stmr Mikahala, Freeman, for Kauai, at 5 p m
Schr K&ulilua. for Kauai
'Schr Waioli. for Ruau
Schr Wailele, for Kuau
Tern Ke Au Hon, for llawaii

venselH Leavius To-dn- y.

S hr Luka, for Kauai
Schr Kawallani. for Koolau
Schr Sarah and Eliza, for Koolau
Schr I.eahi, for Hanalel
Schr Mary E Foster, for Kauai
Schr Mary, for Kauai
Schr Waiehu, for Waialua
Schr Heeia, for Koolua

essoin in Iori from Foreljfu purls
USS Adams, Louis Keuipff, from Acapulco,

via Hilo. Hawaii
H BM S Conquest, Chas L Oxley, from Vic-

toria. B C
Am bktne riantei,"vY R Perriman, from San

Francisco
Brit bk Velocity, Martin, from Hongkong
Am bk S S Ridgway, from Newcastle, N S W
Am bktne Mary VTinkelman, Blake, lrom Port

Townsend, V.' T
Am ourK St Lucia, J T Ersfcine, from New Vork
TJ S Vandalia, Rear Admiral Lewi9 A Kimberly,

from Callao, S. A.
Am bgtne Consuelo, E B Cousins, from San

Francisco.
Am bktne Discovery, Jno Lee, from San Fran-

cisco

eiHeiN nxpeeteil Truin Koreicu purist
Haw schr - General Siegel, Sanders, from

French Frigate Shoals, due Nov 20-3- 0

Ger bk Peter Goddefroy, , sailed from
Liverpool May 3rd, due. Sept

Brit uark Birmab, from Glasgow, due October
15-3- 1

Am bktne S G "Wilder, EI A Paul, from San
Francisco, due July 20-3- 1

French frigate Ducrex, from Chile
French f rigate Florie, from Chile
Am ok Edward May, Johnson, sailed from

Boston June i!3d, due Nov 1--

Am ship Matilda, Merriman, from Hongkong,
due July 12-- 31

U S 3 Juniata, from China, due July 0

Chilean corvette Esmeralda, from South
America

HUMS Eairailoa, Geo E G Jackaon, from Sa
moa, due Aug 25-3- 1

Am fcarK Sonoma, T H Griffiths, from Foil
Towuseud, W T, due Aug 20-3- 1

Haw schr Waimalu, Browuell. from LaJsoc
Island, due Aug 12--- 0

Nor bk Professor Johnson, due at Hilo, Ha-
waii, August 12-2- 0

Brit bk Min, from Liverpool, due Eecember
1-- 10

Am bk Ceylon,R Calhoun, from San Francis-
co, via Port townsend, due August 15-2- 5

Am bktne Amelia, W Ne whall, from Port Town-sen- d,

due August 15 31
Am bk C O Whitmore, T Thompson, from Port

Townsend, due August 15-3- 1

Am bktne Ella, E C Ru?t, from San Franciaco,
due August 20-3- 1

Am bk Calbarien, G A Perkins, from San Fran-
cisco, due August 25-3- 1

Haw schr Jennie Walker, B Anderson, from
Fanning'a Island, due September 1--

Haw H S Zealaudla, K van Oterendorp, from
San Francisco, en route to the Colonies, due Sep-
tember 2

P M S SCity of New York, from Sin Francisco,
en route to Yokohama and Hongkong, due Sept
7-- 8

Am brig Lurline, Wm Matson, from San Fran-
cisco, due at Hilo. Hawaii. Sept 6--20

Am tern Kva. J O Wikrnan, from Eu eka, Cal,
due Sept 1--

Haw bk Lady Lampson, C F Marston, from San
Francisco, due Aug ;)

Haw brig HazarJ. Goodman, due at Hilo, Ha-
waii, from Sin Francisco Sept 1 10

Nor bk Vikir, from Bremen due October 10 30
Brit bk Margaret Heald, Morton, from Liver-

pool, due October 1 20
Am bktne August Bare bard, from Newcastle,

NS W.dne. Oct 120
Am bktne Mazatlan from Mewcastle, N S VT,

due at Kabului, Maui, Oct 1020
Supposed to be lost.

PA.H.SEXOEK.V
DEPARTURES.

For Kahului, Uana, jMaunaoln, etc, Maui. pr
tmr LikAlike. August 30 Job Nrukana. Misses

Anna and Bessie Mundon. Mrs Roue P Kaukaba
and daughter, Mrs WO Atwater, Miss Komoike-hueh- ui

and 2 girls, J Mun Jon. J II Kabumokn,
Miss J Waianuhea, and about 70 deck passen-
gers.

For WahiawaJ Koloa, Waimea, Kauai, per stmr
Mikahala, August 30 P N Makee, F H Uastinzs,
S H Dole, Clarence Macfarlane and wife, Charles
ireenfteld, W Brede and wife, J J W Smith, Mis

Smith, W O Faulkner. U F Glade, Miss Oiinohau,
and about 60 deck passengers.

The steamer Waimanalo arrived last evening
iroia Waialua and Waiauae, and will leave again

morning.
The schooner Mary E. Foster takes a load of

reJwjol posts to Kauai to-da- y, and the schooner
Luka a load of coal.

The brigantine Consuelo has been moved to
tLe Oceanic Company's wharf.

The bark Velocity will sail for Hongkong the
tter part of this week.
Trie Hawaiian bark Lady La.-npso- n may be ex

Pcted to arrive to day or from San
EraiicUco.

The American clipper barkentlne Planter,
Captain W. R. prrlmau, will leave
afternoon at 3 o'clock for San Franciseo with a
full cargo of 6'ig.r and a goodly number of pas-soger- a.

The Hawaiian bark Kaakaua, Captain C. H.
Henderson, eailed Auaust Ah at 4:30 p. m. forHongkong with 65.0(j0 empty bottlea, 2C tonscrap trVn ud sx chin t steerage pasteogera.
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Absolutely Pin--

Tliiu powder novf-rvarlo.i- . Aman-- d of rir!ty
Strcnsrtli and vliol'sojuf iif. More tcofi vnlciw
thanthoordir.ar " k.iiul-f.ari'- cannot :ur.l i: coiu-petlti- o-i

with the- - multitude of lo.v-tc-- ft, Hliort
weifht,alu:a or)hofhute jKvdcr, SoloonlyU
CAN. iiOTAU iiAIilXl 1'OWi.tU. t U. , 100 WiUi-Cj- L

. Y--
W.n. T. I'OLENAX 1-- O., Aeult,

SAN l it CISCO, CAL. d fwtt

My. (Joo. L. aI)(:ock

TILL KLSUMi; HIS PIANO LISONS ON
'riiurHd.iy. the lot of r.

ItfMldeiicc, IU Liniua street.
Mutual Tidt-plioue- . No liUY. f--t

T. J. BAfiS

T. J. BASS & CO.
Importers of and Dealers in

A.rtists - JVlttterinls,
Paints, Oils, Glass, 'arnn"nes, Turrentiuo.

Mauufa turers of Mouldings, Picture
FraniCM, etc., etc., t-t-

li and i Street near Mnrl.rt,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

6:Mniaylltf

KOK RKNT. LEASEs SAU J

1

fllHE WAIKIKI RESIDENCE OF MR. FRED II.
JL Uaj'selden, Hituated at Kapiolaui Park, be-
tween the residences of Hon. W.O.Irwin and
Mr. Frank Urowii, is offered for rent, lease r
sale. Also the premises ad joini ur the Hawaiian
Opera House, Palace Square. For te.ms aidv to
the undersigned. FRED II. HAYSELDt:N.

7fl2atifjl tf

J. E. Brown & Co.
42 MERCHANT STREET.

Bell Telephone 172. P. O. Box 4C9

Mutual Telephone 391.

ACCOUNTANTS
AND

General Coin Issioii .tats
General Agency for Hawaiian Islands of the

Burliiigtoii and Chicago
Kaiiioad

ACROSS AMERICA.
Coanectlng at Eosion wiib Iho Azores and

Madeiia.

5TPropertJeg Leaded, Rente I and Sld I.egai
Documents Drawn BooLs Audiitd aud Adjusted.
Accounts Corrected.

Authorized Collector Mr. Thcuaas Iscovesco.
7i aucl.'tr

BUHAC
Tf: GREAT CALIFORNIA INSECTICIDE.

Beware ot Imitations,
Which are Leins? put upnu the maiket.

IJIU 1 Fil I. ir Vj IU HAt II
Is sold only t.y
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CHU ON & CO.,

Importers hiiiI IetirH In 'lit ii
ftul Japanese jaol, 4' X ii litis II

SI roe I.

Have constantly on hanil Silk, Satin,
Grain?, Grass Cloth, Embrouleivl and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass-clot- h Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk and Crape Shawls and
Scarfs.

A great variety of Japanese and Chi-

nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac-

quered Wares.
Ivory, Sandalwood and Tortoiseshell

Card Cases, Paper Cutters, Tans and
Jewelry Cases.

Gold and Silver Jewelry, setting with
tiger claws, cat-eye- s and amber, such as
Scarf Pins, Earrings, Bracelets, Neck-
laces, etc.

An assortment of Chinese and Japan-
ese nick-nack- s and curiosities too num-

erous to specify.
Chinese Matting a specialty.
Also, just received, ex Hawaiian bark

"Lilian," a large invoice, of Ebony and
Marble Furniture in sets. Table, Chairs
and Settees.

A full assortment of Flower Pots, Arti-
ficial Flower Baskets, Lacquered and
Bamboo Goods, etc.

The public is respectful! invited to
inspect our goods. 763 feb2

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTES.

Bargains can now be obtained at the
Popular Millinery House during the ab-

sence of the proprietor, Mr. N. S. Sachs.

Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, at half-pric- e,

at Sachs' store, in order to make
room for the new stock.

The most wonderful values in ladies' and
misses' trimmed and untrimmed hats ever
offered in Honolulu are at Fish el's leading
Millinery House.

During my absence the entire stock will
be offered at reduced prices in order to
make room for the new stock. S. Sachs.

Come to-morr- and bring your friends
to see the mammoth bargains in ladies'
hats, from 50c up, at Chas. J. Fishel's lead-
ing Millinerv House,

police conn.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE DAYTON.

Tuesday, August 30th.
George Harrigan forfeited bail of $6,

Kapule $12, and Charley was fined $7
for drunkenness.

Frank Roche, for the same offense,
waa remanded to the 31st.

Daniel Davis was found guilty of as-

sault and battery on his wife, and was
fined $5 and $3 costs, and ordered to fur-

nish a bond in the sum of $23 to keep
the peace toward her for the term of one
year.

Keiki, charged with assault and ba-
tter' on Wont: See, was remanded to the
31st.

Lo Man Kai was charged with violat-

ing section 8, chapter 7, Session Laws of

Supreme court.
BEFORE M'CULLY, J.

Tuesday, August 30th.
In re Sam Fook, petition for habeas

corpus. Hearing on the application of
Albert C. Smith for a writ of haleas cor-

pus.
The Court holds that it cannot review

the mittimus already expired; that he
cannot be imprisoned longer on any
errors made in those, nor be credited
with any errors in them. It finds that
his present imprisonment begins August
10th of ibis year, and that it will be com-

pleted August 10, 1888; that he is now
legally in custody under the last mitti-

mus, and therefore orders the prisoner
remanded to the custody of the Marshal.

Counsel for prisoner noted exceptions.

The .New Constitution.
The P. C. Advertiser office has

printed the new Constitution in pam-
phlet form. It is inserted in the "Hono-
lulu Almanac and Directory," which
also contains the old CoiiKtitution, and
will be told at the old price fifty cents
a copy.

The "Honolulu Almanac and Directory'
for 1887 is now on ale at J. 11. Hopcr'w
and A. M. Hawett'a news depot., nd at
thi office. Price. 50 cent?.
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